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It Will Positive.

ly Cure
Sick Head k lie 1

.X DYSPEPSIA.
Tlio Itcnlator will
positively cure this
ti'iril'lo diHeaw.

ically what we know to ho tnu
CONSTIPATION

HliouM Tint 1f rrl il as a trilling ailment.
Nature dem funis the utnio.it regularity of the
boweln. I'l ten.1 fore a mint Nature by taking
Nimmons Liver Regulator. It is harmless,
mild and eticctnal

BILIOUSNESS.
One or two tablespoon fuls will relieve all the

troubles inciiknt to a bilious ntute, such us
Nansi-a- l)iziiH'Hw, I 'rowsinews, Distress after
catiiiKi a bitter, bad tawte in the month,

MALARIA.
Persons may avoid all attacks by occasion-

ally taking a (lose of Simmons Liver Regulator
to keep the liver in healthy action.

BAD BREATH,
generally arising from n disordered stomach,
can be "corrected by taking Simmons Liver
Regulator.

JAUNDICE.
Simmons Liver liegulator soon eradicates

this disease from the system, leaving the skin
clear and fresh, from all impurities.

COLIC.
Children Buffering with Colic soon experi-

ence relief whtn Simmon Liver Regulator is
administered. Adults aNo derive great bene-
fit from this medicine. It is not unpleasant: it
is harmless and cnVctive, i'urily vegetable.

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS.
Mont of the diseases of the P.ladder origin-

ate from those of the Kidney. Restore the ac-

tion of the Liver fully, and both the Kidneys
and Bladder will be restored.

Svf Take only tlio Hrimiw, which always has
on the wrapper tho red 7, trade mark nml sig-

nature of .1. II. ZICJL1N A CO.,
For nalc by all Eruggists.

iiovloylttK'nrin.Vco

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crawford House, Ciucinmiti, corner
of Walnut und Sixth, is one of the most

centrally located and cheapest hotels in the
city. Only $2 a day.

Valnalile Farm for Sale.

The farm of Michael Devitt, sr., on Flat
liun, in Clay township, is offered for sale at

' . The farm contains 172
reasonable te. - o,0(ii g00d
acres, well timbered, and wen w.-- .

frame house, barn and other
Fully one half of the farm is cleared. Ad-

dress, Michael Devitt, Sit., Luford, 0.
jyl'Jw3

A CARD.

We wibh to inform the public that Ed
Colvin and 0. P. Gregory, formerly in our
employ, are not doiug business for us now,

but in their stead we have two reliable
men S. S. Iiayless and W. S. Evans.

Persons wanting Monuments or Head
stones will do well to see either of them, or
us, at the shop, before purchasing. All
orders will receive prompt attention.

jyl'Jw3 Harsha & Sox,
No. 29 High St., Hillsboro, 0.

Sale of Refreshment Stands.
The Refreshment Privileges and Stands

on the Fair Grounds, for tho Camp Meet-in- g

of the A. M. E. Church of Hillsboro,
to be held from August fith to August 14 th,
will be sold on Thursday, July 27th, at 2

o'clock p. m., on the Fair Ground to the
highest bi.kl' r.

Rev. George Maxwell,
John Johnson.

jvl2w2 Committee.

For llcijiiiiicrs.

$13.00 Will buy a No. 7 Cook Stove, with
all the Trimmings, at Kiuleb A-- Evans.

Malta end Red Anvil (Wood Beam)
Double Shod Plows, and Extra Blades and
Bull Tongues, at Kiblek fc Evans'.

Farmers' Friend Corn Planters, and
Campbell One Horse Plain and Fertilizer
Drills, at Kiuleb & Evans'.

Knives, Forks and Spoons, Plain and
Plated, at Kibler fc Evans'

Minneapolis and Buckeye Twiue Bind-
ing Harvesters, at Kiuleb 1l Evans'

Road Scrapers and Road Plows, at
ap27wH Kibleb fc Evans'

Buckeye Self Reapers, Droppers and
Mowers, at Kibleb & Evans'

Blank Deeds and Mortgages, printed on
heavy paper and new type, for sale at this
office. myl7tf

Barren's Patent Wheels, Hubs, Spokes,
Shafts and Bow, at Kibleb & Evans'.

Fox's Famous Fertilizers. The Highest
grade, at Kibleb it Evans'.

Weir and Buckeye Cultivators, at
ap27 Kibleb & Evans'.

Eureka Mowers, 6 feet cut, Direct, Light
Draft, at Kiuleb t Evans'

Webster Wagons, Narrow and Broad
Tires, at Kibleb fc Evans'

Wagons ami Jtuggles.

The Celebrated Studebaker Wagon and
the famous Louis Cook Buggies, constantly
on hands in best assortment, and for side
by James Reeci.

uiay4tf

Blank Notes and Receipts, neatly jiriuted,
and put up in books of 100, for sale at this
office. myl7tf

A Happy I'finily.
Tulled from the breast, squeezed from the bot-

tle,
Htoiutu-h- iU sour and milk will curdle;
Iwliy litUl. lujuh nil that night,
Household ImmpniK in awful fright.
Don't deny, 'twas thus with Victoria,
Night was hideous without Castoiiia;
When colic left ; for peaceful slumber,
All said their prayers and slept like thunder.

jue'.an2

I'm lien's Arnica Sulve.

'The best salve- in tbe world for CutH,
Bruises, Horns, doers, S.ilt Rheum. Fevei
bores, Tetter, Cimfpt-- Hands, Chilblains,
Coros, a:d ;dl kinds of Skin Eruptions.
Tuls t5:uvo lb KUurawLced to give p, rtcct
katiafj in every unse, or money refund-
ed. Price 23 cents per box. For side by
bEYBLRX & CO. uovl7yl

Shtgi9kfanflJws.!K
JI1U.SB0HO, OHIO:

Wednesday, August 2, 1S82.

fTTTTC! PilPrtf tnny !e rmiTii fin HI" ftt t

AliiO I ill ' Kowoll A iHt'n NewspriinT
A.lvcrf llTiff Human (11 "Sin-i- vKt ., h mlv.Tl
coutrucis may be miule for It iu NfcW OHK

Republican State Ticket.
For Secretary of State,

CHARLES TOWNSEND,
of Athens.

For Judgo of the Supreme Court,
JOHN H. HOVLE,

of Lucas.
For Member of Board of Public Works,

CHARLES A. FLICKINGER,
of Defiance.

OCTOBER ELECTION.

tH.F.HK OF THE COURT.
Eiiitob Nf.wh : Heme announce that JOHN

ft. I'AlilS, of Haleni township, will lie a candi-
date fur Clerk of the Court of Common 1'leas,
subject to the decision of the Republican
County Condition. aug'2tc'

COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce that DAVID

WII.KIN. of Newmarket townnhip. will be a
candidate for County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of the llcpuhlican County
Convention. aug5tc

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.

Call for the Electin of Delegates on
Saturday, August 12th.

The ip.i ified Republican voters
of Highland county are hereby no-

tified to meet at their usual voting
precincts on Saturday, August 12th,
1882, to elect by ballot, delegates to
the County Convention, to be held
at the Court House in Hillsboro, on
Saturday, August 19th, 1882. The
polls in the country townships shall
be opened at 3 o'clock p. m., and
close at 6 p. m., and in Liberty and
Madison townships, from 3 p. m. to

7 p. m. The ratio of representation
shall be one delegate for every 50

" - - votes cast
votes, and fraction 01 3

for Gen. Garfield, and no township
or precinct to have less than two
delegates. Below will be found the
vote of each township, and the num-

ber of delegates they are entitled to :

Dele-Vot-

gates.
lirushcreck, N. V !I5 2

" S, 1' 187 S
(lay 1M1 4
Concord 1H7 3
Dodson , 145 8
Fairfield 4:13 9
Hamer... 59 2
Jackson.'. 77 2
Liberty. N. P 34H 7

" H. 1' 4K1 8
Madison 51:1 10
Marshall 72 2
New Market !M 2
l'aint, N. 1 i:ss 3

" B. 1' 187 4
renn 210 4
Haleiu v.i 2
Union 140 3
Washington 75 2
Whiteoak 128 8

Total 73"

J. S. Ei.i.tmiTz, Chairman.
Geo. 1'Vi.i.i:b, Secretary.

The attention of the Republicans
is directed to the call at the head of
these colums fur the County Con-

vention, l be held Saturday August
19th, and to the election of delegate-- ,

on Saturday, August 12 th. Our
State and Congressional tickets are
composed of sterling gentlemen
whose election is almost an assured
fact, and if we exercise a little care
in the selection of our county ticket,
we will sweep the State, District and
County.

Gen. Kennedy's attempt to defeat
the renomination of Speaker Keifer
in the Eighth district will no doubt
prove a signal failure. The conven-
tion will be held at Springfield, on
Wednesday, August 2, and the re-

turns of delegates elected from the
various counties of the district, show
only 38 for Kennedy and 120 for
Keifer. Gen. Kennedy would do
well to withdraw and allow Gen.
Keifer to be renominated by accla-

mation. The colored vote which
was reported to be so greatly dis-

affected against Keifer, went almost
unanimously in his favor. Gen.
Keifer has filled the position of
Speaker with credit to himself and
to his native State, and should the
next house be Republican, the
chances are he will be his own suc-

cessor.

Schiller's History of the Thirty
Years War.

Schiller undoubtedly ranks as the
greatest genius of Germany. Equal-
ly celebrated as poet, philospher and
historian, he essayed every species
of literary composition and excelled
in all. His works bear the unequiv-
ocal impress of a master mind. Their
effect on the thoughts and hearts of
his countrymen has been deep and
lasting, and by the comon consent of
nations he occupies a distinguished
place among those exalted men, the
chosen of all ages, whose mental
vision has "pierced superior worlds,
and looked all nature through."
Without instituting or reviving com-

parisons between this gifted poet and
our own immortal Shakespeare, we
may, t Vast, fairly claim for him an
enrollment on theame scroll of Fame,
a- - a sublime genius and a kindred
spirit. His "History of the
Thirty Years War, in Germany," has

been issued by The Useful
Publishing Company, of

New York, in a very beautiful Elze-

vir volume of 518 pages, which is

sold for the remarkable low price of

42 cents in iloth binding, and 57

cents in half Russia, red edges. For
sale in this city by A. M. Stevens,
agent.

Gov. Hart's Nomination.

As most of our readers have al-

ready learned through the daily pa-

pers, the Congressional Convention
held at Washington C. II., last week,

after a two days contest, nominated
our townsman, t. Gov. Hart,
as the Republican candidate for Con-

gress from this district. A full re-

port of the proceedings, prepared es-

pecially for the News, will be found
elsewhere, and will, no doubt,be read
with interest.

The contest was remarkable for

the steadiness, not to say stubborn-

ness with which the friends of the
respective candidates adhered to

them throughout, until towards the
last, when the inevitable break came,
which put an end to the dead lock
and secured the nomination. The
result, though of course a disap
pointment to all but the friends of
the successful candidate, was hailed
by the Convention, with almost uni-

versal satisfaction, as we have no
doubt it will be by the Republicans
of the District generally. It is no
disparagement to the other able can-

didates before the Convention, to
say that Governor Hart is the equal
of any, in point of ability, energy,
knowledge of public affairs and all

the other qualifications required for

the responsible office to which he
aspires. As a public speaker he has
few superiors, and this, combined
with his well known zeal and indus-

try, will enable him to make a thor-- '
-- h effective canvass of the

ougn a..- - ...

district. His former service 111 ...

State Legislature has rendered him

familiar with public life and public
men, and if elected, of which we

have no doubt, the people of the
twelfth district, will have no cause to

feel ashamed of their representative
in the next Congress.

The Republicans of Highland
should, and of course do, feel hon-

ored, that the choice of the Conven-
tion fell upon one of the two dis-

tinguished candidates from our
county, and we confidently under-
take to promise, oh their bcto.ilf, that
the majority of Governor Hart in
this county will be larger than that
he received two years ago. We are
gratified to be able to assure the
Republicans of the district, that the
recent strife between the friends of
Messrs. Hart and Tugsley for the suc-

cess of their respective favorites,, ter-

minated when the choice of the Con-

vention was made, and that Gov.
Hart will have the united and earn-
est support of every Republican in
the county. We hear that Mr. Pngs-le- y

has already promised to take the
stump for his late competitor, and
his personal popularity and ability as
an orator will prove a tower of
strength to the Republican cause.

Let the Republicans of the dis-

trict be active, vigilant and united in
support of their chosen standard
bearer, and a decisive victory will
reward their efforts.

The Ohio State Fair.

The Thirty-thir- d Annual Ohio
Fair will be held at the city of Co-

lumbus, on Monday, Tuesday, Wed-

nesday, Thursday and Friday, August
28, 29, 30, 31, and September 1.

The list of premiums has been
thoroughly revised, the offerings in-

cluding Gold and Silver Medals, ag-

gregating nearly $25,000, and being
so distributed as to create the great-

est possible interest in each of the
various departments.

The Ohio State Fair has been per
manently located at Columbus. The
grounds upon which it is to be held
are located within the corporate
limits of the city, and are accessible
by three lines of street railway run-

ning directly to the gates. These
grounds, now the most beautiful in

the State, are being thoroughly ren
ovated and rearranged, with a view

to the greatest comfort and conven-

ience of visitors and exhibitors.
New buildings are being erected for
the accommodation of horses, cat-

tle, sheep and swine. The style of
buildings will be the most modern,
especially adapted to the purpose of
exhibition.

The Ohio State Fair grounds, with
the improvements to be placed
thereon, will be among the best in

the United States, the buildings and
stalls furnishing more than one hun-

dred and twenty thousand square
feet of exhibition space under cover.

The Ohio State Hoard of Agricul-
ture is doing all that human energy
can do to make the ensuing exhibi-
tion a grand entertainment for the
instruction of the masses, and have
arranged with the various railways
of the State for special excursion

PITTSGUHGli FEMALE GflLLEE
On Bund red fall Vu? teuton for Etght' l Dollar.

Prvn dtt!nct pchnoln. Twntv HirM trhnrn. Attrnrtnnro nftfit ypAr4.Tl. Wnportnf ftrtTAnffP"
In Mtierol Arts. Mimic, lirawlnif. Vnliitlnir. JK.liM'iitlon, MvMlt'rn I Aliffiiairt'S, IN . anil ft!
Work. harK Buy I'lpml lu tUu LnlO'-- bwtes. I wt nry elKUIIi ynr nj 11H H'.i- -

umber 6U1. fur new Cataluuun to HK.V. I. J. I'F.ltHHINll, u.i... t mflburgli, I'm.
3wP.A,l MHO

IIANLON & LEIION,
Dealers in all kinds of

t I
CEMETERY WORK.

Prices as Cheap as the Cheapest.

Corner Main and West Streets,
man6yi HILLSBORO, OHIO

rates during the week of the exhibi-
tion, so that the people from every
quarter may be given opportunity to
attend.

In addition to the attractions that
will be presonted in the Speed Ring,
the Cattle Ring, the Sheep Ring, the
Swine Ring, and the Halls of Ma-

chinery, Manufactures, Farm Pro-

ducts, Textile Fabrics, Art, Music,
Floriculture, Horticulture, etc., the
League of Ohio Wheelmen will hold
a grand bicycle tournament on the
State Fair grounds, on Tuesday, the
second day. This tournament will
be participated in by wheelmen from
all parts of tho State. The exercises
will be conducted on a new bicycle
track, especially constructed for the
occasion, and it is expected that
from 200 to 300 mounted wheelmen
will be present to take part in the
grand dress parade.

MILLER'S CHAPEL.
Our Sabbath school is in a flouriBhinR condi-

tion.
Wheat harvest is over. There has been a

large crop harvested in this section.
Wilier t McClure have purchased a new

threshing machine, they are doing a lively
business.

Miss Lee Edenfleld, of Emerald, and Sir.
Jes. Cross, of Kincastle, were the guests of
Hiss MiilUe McCormick, last Sunday week.

Miss Clara McCoy is on tbe sick list.
Mr. Chas. A. Lewis and wife, of Cincinnati,

and Mr. Jno. Tarker, of Hillsboro, were vis
iting at Mr. 31. Lewis, sr., week uetoro last.

Ciin.

NEWMARKET.
Torif af w nftv0 ft jubilcr in 1. II.

'"" mile north
ConnauL'bev's woods, anont ouu-..--

east of this place, on the 3d Saturday of Au-

gust.
Black berries are selling at 10 cents a gallon.
The question is, what attraction is there for

lince Mclteynolds in the vicinity of Kansas
school house?

Liiwe "".l1"1- Vance, son of J. F. Vance,
was riding one of im" !'ursea f? ilL"..";
when it became frightened ami s.... .4 .T ..."
stable, ruiiiiiiiR about half a mile, and in mak-
ing the turn to the stable it pitched .the boy
against a locust tioo, bruising him considera-
bly. Samuel thinks it no fun to ride Dick
without a bridle. - r

WINCHESTER.
Harvesting has been tho order of the day.
Wheat better than former anticipations

would have made it.
Vittle Eddie Chiwe has sold almost f l.00

worth of vegetables from his garden, and a
small garden.

The Miller Honse is doing good business.
Resides sending dinner, each day, to hands
working 011 the railroad, now working below
Newport, a distance of about 15 or 10' miles.
They formerly boanhd at the Miller House,'
and say they like the cooking and have become
attached to it.

Miss Ida J. Reno.-- , who left lu re to visit
friends near Rerryville, has returned.

Miss Ida.
Mr. Newton Lewis and his sinter, (Vdlie. of

lioaj- Sugai tree llidge, were the guests of Mrs.
ihlhnsley, formerly Miss Minnie Lewis, last
week; also, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lewis, Mrs.
lhllingsjey's parents.

RUSSELL'S STATION.
The farmers have been very busy stacking

and threshing wheat. Tbo crop is' above an
average in tiiis neighborhood.

Mr. Siddeiia has removed his portable mill
near to our village, and is doing a good busi-
ness in the lumber trade.

E. O. Boatright and J. L. Strange have re-
cently embarked in the wheat buri s.

Oscar Hodson left hero the 17th .t. to tako
a position as fireman on tho man. iic of tbe
M. A C. R. It.

The prospect at present is favorable for a
light corn crop here. Much of the level lauds
have drowned out, which cuts down the aver-
age considerably.

Mr. L'rniston and Martha Storcr are now
visiting friends iu Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Muriin, of Hillsboro, spent the
15th, loth and 17th with friends hero.

Mrs. Loyd. also of the Model town, accom-
panied by Mrs. West, gavo the people of the
M. E. Church here a very interesting talk on
the Missionary subject last Sunday

CITIZEN.

TAYLORSVILLE.
Wheat all stacked in good condition, aud the

buzz of the thresher is heard throughout the
country. There will be more wheat in White
Oak than for several years.

Blackberries are abundant and tbo lads and
lasses have commenced a regular stampede
after them.

Tho corn is growing fine on the highlands,
but the Hat lands have been too wet all spring
and farmers could not 'tend it, and consequent-
ly the prospect is very discouraging in the
swamps.

Most of the farmers about here have their
last year's tobacco crop on hand vet, and would
be gkd todisjione of it if thcr could find buy-
ers.

There was a basket meeting in the woods,
near Maple (hove, last tiunclav, under the
management of Rev. Chas. Voung, of Hollow-tow-

Mrs. Eliza Haslam, of Georgetown, returned
home last week, from a visit among her friends
and relatives iu this vicinity.

The Nkwh has the laigest circulation at this
olhce of any of the county papers.

Jno. F.. Burns, of Maple Grove, has been in
Clermont county lor the past two weeks.
John will teach hu first school in lirown coun-
ty next winter.

There is quite a stir among tho gay and fes-
tive widowers of Maple Grove at present.

Mrs. Lucinda Murphv, wife of Flick Murphv,
near Stiaitout, died on the 10th ult., "and was
buried at 1'ricetown. Itev. Wash. Ruble con-
ducted the funeral eercises.

I he following named tcaehcra have been em-
ployed to teach the young hopefuls of While
Oak the coining winter : Ham. Wilkin, New-
ton ( lu,a Ciat,., jno vV Fenwiek, Frank
(iaymun, Juliuj (ialliet. '1 be grudedi i'l school
at .Mom vtown is to be taught by Jno. Cox and
Jim, (ialliet. 'lhat is, when they get their new
school house at that place. It. C. 1'.

BnlMMMMMKMnnHHBdaMRna

New Advertisements.
HOUCHTON SEMINARY

For Young Ladies. Advantages unsurpassed.
For "iwdorcaUlMjjuuaddross A. G. 1; nedict.
Clinton, N. Y. uk'J

RIVERVIEW ACADEMY,
l'Ol'GIIKLr.PSli:, N. Y., Willi V. S. Mil, buy
I'epaillliriit. A thoroUKh-golli- e

school fr ),,, (...ml.mi,, Hi u.i v. .Military
lirill and He, reaii,,,, Mi due pioportioii. Cata-
logue With halt of ( 'ollege lleque.l is, sent
on application. OTiH 1U.SL1.L, A.M.,

nuKiinJU&uuo l'riuop.

MR. WM. WESTFALL.

of Duchess Co., N. Y., So Years of Age,
Suffered Continually for Many

Years from Stone in the

Bladder.

Great age and painful dinenno area und
combination. Yet Mr. William Westfidl,
formerly of Rock City, Duchess Co.. N. Y.,
now .if Washington Hollow, in the khuio
county, came to the office of Dr. David
Kennedy, the eminent Physician and Sur-
geon of Itomlout, N. Y'., some time ninco,
iu a condition to excite tho sympathy of the
most and person
in tbo world. We say be came ho was,
rather, carried to the Doctor's office, for ho
was totally helpless, and bore tho weight
of 80 years besides. He hud suffered long
from Retention of Urine, and bad all the
symptoms of an aggravated caso of calculus
formations in tbe bladder. The usual in-

strumental examination rovealed tho pres-
ence iu tho bladder of a urinary calculus of
uncommon size. Dr. Kennedy frankly
told Mr. Westfall that, owing to his age
and debility, an operation was out of the
question, but that he could, by the pre-
scription of "Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,"
together with local treatment, make him
comfortable and leave him to livo out all
his days. The outcome of this was tliat-th-a

patient enjoys good health to this day.
The Reasons Why

Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy" is
being extensively used by our people are as
follows : It is a combination of vegetable
alteratives. It is pleasant to the taste,
adapted to both sexes aud all ages, is effect-
ive iu affording immediate relief in all
cases of Kiduey troubles, Liver Complaints,
Constipation of the Rowels and derange-
ments peculiar to women. At the same
time purities the blood, tints giving tone
and strength to the system debilitated by
disease or age. "Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
KflmeUY lor sale uj. all druggists.

jmizv

30 Farms in Nebraska
AND

-

30 Houses & Lots
In LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, for sale at the
ollice of

RAWT) ALL & H0SS.

ALSO 20.000 ACRES of WILD LAND

I would be pleased to sell any of my old
Highland couMy friei.ds, any or all 'of this
property. Let me knirw how much you want.

Respectfully, OLIN J. ROSS,
au2mU Lincoln, Neb.

THE UNIVERSITY OF W00STER.
Open to either sex. Nearly fiOl) in attend-

ance. Large endowment. Collegiate depart-
ment fully equipped. Standard oi study runks
with the tirst. .Modern languages thoroughly
taught. Musical department newly organized,
Preparatory department conducted by perma-
nent teachers, embraces ail primary' studies,
lieligioiis iiithicncos predominate. Expenses
very low. Aiil given where needed. A thorough
education at small expense. Send for ctitaloue
ooo.rc going eisewnere. rail tei 111 opens -
tombor lath. Address.

Rlv. A. A. K. TAYLOR, 1). V., Pics t ,
jylUHlAAiuio, Winner, O.

OHIO WESLEYAN University,
DELAWARE, OHIO. An Institution of the
highest grade ; among the first colleges Last or
West. Necessary annual expenses, excepting
for clothing, as given by several hundred
young men, under vRiil. Open to both Sexes.
Ladies under special supervision at Monnett
Mall. Conservatory of Music, Art department,
l'n pniatory department, Normal, Business and

uglish and other special courses, together
w ith three regular college courses. For cata-
logue address C. H. Payne, President.

jyl'Jni2A,Vu

NOTICE.
My wife, Julia A. Burnett, havingonthe 11th

day of July, 1h2, left my bed and board with-
out just cause or provocation, and taken with
her my daughter, Mebala, against mv will, no-
tice is hereby given, that I will not be respon-
sible for, or pay any debts of their contracting.

W. a. Bi'Un'ktt,
Bell P. O. July 13th, 1882, jvl(tw3

Wittenberg College,
SriUNGITELn, OHIO, will begin its next
session Kept. 7th, ltwi. Theological, Classical
Philosophical, Preparatory and Normal
Courses. Instruction thorough. Beauty of
location unsurpassed. Tuition and incide ntal
fee t,11.50. Send for catalogue. SAMUEL A
OUT, D. V. jy2owUcYttuu

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Books of
the Treasurer's ottice will be closed fur settle-
ment on the 1st day of August, 1MH2.

To all Taxes, for the current year, remaining
unpaid on that date, the penalty imposed by
law will be added.

E. P. P1EUSON,
Treasurer of Highland countv, O.

jy5w4

A Specialty
AT THIS OFFICE.

GRFFN FTF T D
Greenfield, Ohio, August 2, 1882.

Tli" jiRKtur of t he wan
l;int Hunilny, 1'iit liiH pulpit, wuh

nci'iipicl ly I'rof. William Cole, of the Miiryti-villf- t,
( pnMio Hi lmoU.

An prior in lnnt iverk's Nkwh givrH Mir dutp
of the A. M. V-- cimp an Anoint 28.
when it hIiohM lmv hern July 2H. Our tpum!-vr- a

will plraao note the change.
Home Mmlifon townwhip people were wonder-

ing if ('apt. I. M. Unrn-t- put up bin 'lh;M"i"g
rod" expecting "something" to Htriko in or
near his neighborhood, at the (.'(invention.

The lVmoenta will not he entirely wtlhuut!
winrl in their CongreffHional Convontion Thurs-
day. We understand they have engaged the
Greenfield cornet hand to enliven the harmo-
nies of tho occasion.

Old Highland to the front again ! 'That's
what's tho matter" with the Uepubhenim of
Madison township. Kight here is a hing
bang boom for the Oovomor, We'll give
him 2.'ti majority, and more should he huppen
to need it.

As far as we have opportunity for judging,
the nomination of Gov. Hart is very acceptable
to the lli publieans of Greenfield and Madison
township. They propose to work for the Gov-

ernor with a hearty will, and should the demo-
crats nominate lilric Shmne. he'll know what it
iri to In iir a hooruri' from Madison.

Mi:s Ada lloteii, ft teacher in our public
sclitnls, has heiu made tho happy recipient nf
tt.itoo, iih lite amount of a policy Jie hud taken
out some ten years ago, on the endowment
plan. We are not in pussession of the fullest
particulats, but we may be allowed to congrat-
ulate the lady on her present financial stability.

Charles II. Harper, the popular and gentle-
manly proprietor of the Harper House, is vig-

orously prospecting amongst his party friends,
liming ut the, nomination for l.'lcvk of the
Court, its tho candidate of tho democratic
party. Charley has a good many friends, and
liis past services for the party seem to bo

of recognition.
The lending PemocratH of Madison township

are not kindly disposed to Neal, and favor the
nomination of Sloaue. Wouldn't it make a
lively light, if it should bo happen that both
the candidates for Congress are from old High-
land? The Gazt lh will print interviews with
members of both partiea, about here, aa to the
reception, of Gov. Hurt H candidacy.

Murray A Hendry, the contractors who built
the elegant Commercial Hank building, aro
now engaged in putting the tiniahing touches
to the residences of Dr. Anschutz and H.

on West Main street. They are in
one building; are ample in proportion and ar-
rangement, ami when ready for occupancy,
will be an ornament to that part of our city.

The election of delegates for the Congress-
ional Convention was the occasion of as much
earni'StnesHS as any election ever held in this
city. So many of our n voters not
having the time to come in, the force- had to
be expended somewhere, and tho

done was calculated to permanently dis-

figure the auricular organs of some of our
floating voters.

The wheat is coming into market now in
large quantities and in most excellent condi-
tion, C C. Norton, one of our heavy buyers
and shippers, has handled upwards of 5,000
imshelH A. hhn' week. He reports the market
on a slight daily decline, bu. Z "'"1
abroad are reported goon, tne urop win noi oc
heavy, at once, but with the large amount yet
to co'ine forward, the price seems to be sure to
gradually get lower.

T. W. Klliott has now the contracts let, and
work is being actively prosecuted on his new
store rooms, about to be built on Washington
street, a few doors south of the Highland
County Hank. They aro to be of brick, two
Btories in Light; the lower business rooms are
to be 71) feet in depth, with a width of 20 and

a night ot 14 ieet, mahiug tueut auip.e m u
respects and sufficiently lighted for any kind
of business. Ihe upper stories will be used
for offices, and the building, when completed,
which will Ik' about the middle of October,
will bo a great addition to the business portion
of the city. We understand the store arc
engaged, but .we are not at Liberty to name
the occupants.

The large glasa for tho front of the Commer-
cial Hank building were successfully put in
place last Thursday afternoon. It may be of
interest to know that glass tbe size of these,
4 feet by 11 feet, weigh aliout 200 pounds, aud
cost about i? 70 each. It requires a great deal
of care to set tbeui properly, aud but few at-
tempts are made that are entirely successful,
as the glass, when in certain positions, will al-

most bre.ik of its own weight. It is also a
matter of pride to Americans to know that we
are not now dependent upon foreign industry
for our large plute glass, but that at New Alba-
ny, Ind.. where those were made, of w hic h we
spcHlc, as ciear and brilliant glass is made as
anywhere in the world.

In lhe year 1HS7, two free colored men,
uiinied Philip ami Abiain bell, came In this
county from UciinesBoe, bringing with them
their lather, for whom they had puid bis own-
er the sum of '1 he father died shortly
after arrival, but the sons commenced business
for themselves e.t once,' Philip as a
at Good Hope, and Abram as a farmer in this
ueighbornood. liy industrious habits and
close attention to their employments they
managed to get along in tbe world, and as't
week their descendants to tbe number of n

families gathered at Good Hope to enjoy
a family reunion. The many friends that
were present report a pleasant time socially,
with an excellent dinner and all the other
things that go to make these gatherings occa-
sions of pleasurable recollection.

The News man had an interesting tnlk with
an old gentleman the other day about the
early times of our cily. He came hero with
his father in 1H10 aud remembers the time
when he picked blackberries through tbe
cracks of a rail fence, which ran along on tbe
suuth side of Jhiin street, on the spot where
are now the stores of John P. Wadded and
others. He also recalled to mind that his
father, to induce a blacksmith to settle here,
sold him the lot where now stands the store
of Vaupelt & Douglass, for tbe sum of if 100,
and was to take it out in blacksmithing work.
At the same time to encourage the locating of
a doctor lie sold him tbe two lots, now the site
of the store of W. W. Hell, for the seemingly
insigiiilicant sum of twelve duliars each. A"t
the time of which we are now speaking, only a
few houses were built above Front street, and
in which locality, and near the banks of 1'amt
Creek, stood the old time log school house. It
might have been forethought iu the directors
of the olden time to locate the house near the
creek, for we are told that when tho scholars
wore subjected to punishment, it was done in
so thorough a manner that the pupils were
too bloody to handle their books without de-
facing them. The teacher would frequently
be visited by angry parents, to forcibly remon-
strate against such treatment, but the senti-
ment of the community seemed to be, that
when a child was to be punished, it should lie
done effectively. Hovs and girls,
have but few ideas of the hardships of the old-
en time, and especially should they bo thank-
ful for tbe more modern kind of teachers.
Volumes might be written on the trials and
sutterings of our forefathers in their attemps
to better the cundition of their posterity, and
no heart, not calloused by ingratitude, but
should be touched and tendered by a proper
respect for the old men aud women, who gaye
their best ettorts for our present happiness.

Tbe Hrm of Arnott .V Smith, oRrri;ii:e manu-
facturers of this city, is dissolved. Mr. Smith
retires from the firm. Me will be reniemlier. d
as at one time a candidate before the Republi-
can convention for the nomination for Wlieriil.

Oscar I.anter. who left the employ of K. ST.

Newman to take a place with his brother
James, at New Vienna, has returned to our
city and is now sick of malarial fever. Ho
will, probably, not return to New Vienna.

The show of last Pridny exhibited to thof--
interested in horse ihhi a Imimiuotli speci-
men. The horse we speak of wns a bay. about
21 hands high, and weighed 2,400 pounds, lie
seemed to be well formed in every respect, and
looked as if no might draw a ltl inch plow
easily.

The social given by the ladies of the First
Presbyterian Church last Thursday evening,
was an entirely enjoyable occasion. T he guests
were waited ukiu in so charmiiiK a manner,--w-

rel'r to the yonntr pentlem. u guests thtthe receipts were only limited by the refresh-
ments sold.

Tour correnpondent paid a visit a day or tw o
since to the celshrated quarries of O. I.
Ilucker .V fvon, located just in the southern
edge of tbiH city, and found the business of
greater proportions than he had been lead to
expect. Tho quarries are on both sides of
Paint, crook, and give constant employment to
6u hands. The demand for stone and lime is
beyond the efforts of 3lessrs, bucker to till
promptly, it having so good a reputation for
being ul the best quality, that it is shipped to
all parts of Kouthei n Ohio, notwithstanding
the tact that most all towns in this part of the
State can work quarries. Their lai wer build-
ing stone is iu great demand by the railroads,
for heavy bridge work and culverts, while
their lime is more than equal iu quality to tho
celebrated iime of Springlield.

About seven months ago two young men
came to this city and engaged in the business
of merchant tailoring, under the linn name of
Itains A DeWees, in the store room on tho
Harper House corner. '1 bey seemed to bo, to
oil appearances, doing a good business, paving
all their drafts and bills until about ten das
ago, when, as now appears, a consultation was
bad between them, and they concluded to dis-
pose of their store hero and go to tho West,
bast week bains sold his share hi DeWees, and
a few days later DeWees took bin departure,
leaving behind a letter to A. N. Maokorlv,
Ksq., making him an assignee for tho beneiit
of his creditors. It now appears that thcro
was no need of a forciblo assignment, as tho
assets aro more than equal to the liabilities.
The only reason that can be given for their
strange conduct is, that being business men of
little experience, they had not made the profits
they expected, which, coupled with the desire
to go West, induced thorn to act as they did.

Gibson Post, Grand Army of tbe liepublic '
was established in this city, February, IKK2'
and now has upward of 4U members. Thispost takes its name from Capt James Gibson
of the Slst Ohio, who died of disease commot-
ed in war of tho rebellion. Tho rooms occu-
pied, are over the Highland County l;auy iJ(.
ing the sumo used by the United Order ofWorkmen. The roster of officers is, now com-
plete, being, Post Commander, T. 51. Elliott-Senio- r

Vice, W. K. Dunlap. Junior Vice v'
H. Evans; Adjutant, H. N. DuPov; Assistant
S. N. Morrison: Quartermaster, A. J. ltaldwin'
Officer of the Day, W. F. Galbreath; Officer of
ui " oeuers; iwgeon, w. U. Will- -
sou; Chaplain, Uev. a. U. Ins.l. 'i'i;0 post in-
vited Hon, M. J. Williams, of Washington C.
H., to deliver the address on decoration day
which, in subject matter and deliivery. was en-
tirely worthy of the many encomiums bestowed
upon it. The address has been printed in
pamphlet form, a compliment to the author, as
well as a gratefid memento of praise and hon-
or to those failen homes, the memories of
whom they had met to recall, and whose graves
tbev had gathered to decorate. Our two cem- -

elefies contain tue Ria.uo rhundred of the "boys in bine," whose deeds for
their country in her hour of peril are a more
lasting monument than marble, and whoso
lives are a perpetual feast for the poet and
historian.

The second annual fair of tho Highland,
ltoss and Fayette Agricultural Society, will bo
held on their beautiful grounds, half a milo
north of this city, October 10, 11, 12 and lath.
The fair of last year was a grand success, both
financially and otherwise. The society paid all
the premiums, in full, to those entitled to
them, and had left a considerable surplus to
encourage them to make greater efforts for
this year's gathering. The grounds have been
carefully attended to this season and will be iu
excellent order for the coming fair, the sheds,
grounds and buildings having been cleaned
and repaired, and nothingscems to be wanting,
but that all may take an interest in helping
the managers to make the meeting successful.
Tho officers for the year are, Allen Stinson,
l'res't; John !'. Waddle, Vice Pres't; (1. K. pi n-

ker, ISec'y; Fay Bsldwin, Treasurer; and tho
board of managers iseomposedof C. F. Wilson,
Evan James. John A. McLean, Je rry Kerr, V.
M. Gibson, C. O. peaty and A. 11. Southward.
Paying premiums will be given on cattle, sheep
and horses and muh s ; be awarded as
good premiums as any other fair of the same
territorial dimensions; besides, there w ill bo
given Bix purses for speed iu the ring, two of
them being, respectively, for 4225 and $2(11). In
fact, all the arrangements for a successful fair
have been made, ajid if the people who profess
an interest in 4ho development of better grades
of stock, the encouragement to home indus-
tries, live up to their profession, there is no
reason to doubt this society may grow into
not only State, bat National importance.

Among tbe many beautiful suburban attrac-
tions of our city, is one that has never received,
on paper, the proper meed ofjirinsr. We refer
to the Greentield I leinetcry Association, certain-
ly one of the tiuest grounds devoted to burial
IBirposes, it has been tbe good fortune of your
correspondent to see. Tbe oenietery compris-
es about 27 acres of beautifully 'diversified
ground, just north of tbe city, und for natural
adaptation to uses of this kind, it would be

to lind its equal. Indeed, naturo has
done so much, that but few of the requirements
of art are needed to make it an unusually at-
tractive cemetery. Hill Jand dale, lake ami
fountain, forestry and shrubbery, all combine
to add their charms to the gifts'of natnre, and
no more lovely, quiet and beautiful resting
place could be selected, aa the last earthly
abode of those we love. A walk through the
grounds will convince one that loving hands
and tender hearts delight in thoso tributes of
respect, love and honor that help to adorn the
place, and silently plead for a recollection iu
their future, buth hoping and trustful. 'The
grounds were purchased jointly by the town-
ship and corporation, some teii years ago, the
town people, at last, obtaining ooutrol, until
now the corporate authorities of our city, ex-
ercises the control, electing a board of trustees
of three, one of whom is elected each vear.
The present board is composed of v . W. 'liell
Hon. H. L. Dickey aud Dr. W. H. Willson. A
superintendent of tho grounds is kept iu con-
stant employment, at a cost of about 7(100 per
year, which expense is defrayed by the sale of
lota and tbe digging of grave's. A large receiv-
ing vault is at the disposal of lhe board, for
tbe accommodation of tiiose who bring friends
for interment from a distance. Lots sell from

10 to tJ0, according to location. There are
many line and costly monuuieiiL, of which we
would like to siicak, did spaoe allow, but wo
may be permitted to mention that there aro,
at the least, some 18 or 20, hoo co.t would
average 1,000.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOTS AND SHOES
At liio Old Reliable Palace Boot and Shoe Store,

l?o. 20 South High Street, Sign of tho Eig Boot.

Mas just received one of the FinestJ. G. PJTTEmoUSLi Stocks of Boots and Shoes ever brought
tr tbin mnrlcl tiViib Vii i Killin.r 'it

prices lower than ever before offered in this market, and no mistake.

D. V. Wright & Co.'s Celebrated Ladies' Fine Shoes a Specialty.
!.ti,"lar,fUe",i0n given to HNK clWOM WORIC of all kinds. KKl'AIRINO DON F. PROMPTLY TOORDl.k Having urgent lo pay, and KivinH my personal attention to lhe business, I ran afford to sell at avery small niar.-in- . ( all and see for yourselves. No trouble to shew goods.
Thanking my eustumirs for their liberal patronage in the past, I respectfully solicit a continuance of

their favors in the future.
IIlLi-UHOll- Way 11, 1882. if.


